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otherconveyanceas shallsufficiently secureto thepurchaser
or purchasersall the right, title and interest,which the said
ThomasWestin his lifetime, and at the time of his decease
had,in andto the sameand everypart thereof;andthat the
money arising from such sale shall be appropriatedas fol-
lows; first, to the paymentof all legal demandsagainstthe
estateof the said ThomasWest, deceased,and the residue
shallbeby the administratorsaforesaid,placedout at inter-
est on good real securityfor the benefit of the heirs’ respec-
tively, agreeablyto theintestatelawsof this commonwealth.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidJamesMans and
SamuelDavis, do beforethey proceedto sell and conveythe
said messuage,plantationand tract of land, enterinto recog-
nizancewith sufficient securitybefore the orphans’court for
the county of Delaware,for the faithful performanceof the
duties and powers hereby granted: And provided always,
that the legal rights of all other personsshall be, and they
areherebysavedandreserved,andshall remainasfully and
effectually as if this act had never beenpassed.

ApprovedMarch11, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 462.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXXII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE PEIILADELPHIA SOCIETYFOR THE EN-
COURAGEMENT OF DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That all and everythe persons
who shall at the time of the passingof this act, be members
of the PhiladelphiaSociety for the Encouragementof Do-
mestic Manufactures,and proprietors of the capital stock
thereof,shall be, and they are ‘hereby createdand declared
to be onebody politic and corporate,by the name,style and
title of “ThePhiladelphiaDomesticSociety;”and by thesame
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nameshall have perpetualsuccession,and shall be ableto
sueand be sued,implead and be impleadedin all courts of
record or elsewhere;and to purchase,receive,have,hold an4
enjoy to them and their successorsany property of what
nature,kind or quality soever, real, personal,or mixed, or
chosesin action,andthesamefrom time to time to sell,grant,
demise, alien or disposeof: Provided, the clear yearly in-
comeof saidrealestateshallnot at anytime exceedthe sum
of five thousanddollars; and also to makeand have a com-
monseal,andthe same‘to break,alterandrenewat pleasure;
and also, to ordain, establish,and put in executionsuchby-
laws, ordinancesand regulationsconvenientfor the govern-
mentof the saidcorporation,not beingcontraryto the consti-
tution or laws of theUnited Statesor of this commonwealth,
and generallyto do all and singularthe mattersand things
which to them it shall lawfully appertainto do for the well
beingof thesaidcorporation,andtheduemanagingandorder-
ing theaffairs thereof.

Section II. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the joint stock and all
the estate,real,personaland mixed, and all the securities,
debts,dues,claims and demands,and all the records,deeds,
books, papers,bonds, bills, notes, vouchersand other docu-
ments whatsoever,in anywise belonging to’ or held and
claimedby the saidsocietyat thetime of passingof this act,
shall be vested in the said Philadelphia Domestic Society
herebycreated,asabsolutelyandcompletelyto all intentsand
purposesasthe samerespectivelynow belongto, or areheld
andclaimedby the saidsocietyorby their officersandagents
for their use;andall contractsandotherengagements,debts,
obligations and assumptionswhatsoeverof the said society
or associationof citizens,enteredinto, made,subsisting,due
and payableor to grow due and payableat the time of the
passingof this act,shall thenceforthbecomeand be asobli-
gatoryand binding upon the said corporati~nof the Phila-
delphiaDomesticSocietyhereby created,to all intents and
purposesas if the samerespectivelyhad beenenteredinto,
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madeandcontractedby the said companysubsequentto the
incorporationthereof; and all contracts,grantsand obliga-
tions whatever,wherein or whereby any personor persons
now areheld or bound to the paymentof any moniesor the
performanceof any act,matteror thing whateverto the said
societyor associationof citizens,shall be, andareherebyde-
claredto be due andpayableto andvestedin the said corpo-
ration;andit shallbe lawful for thesaid corporationandfor
the partieswho haveasaforesaidcontractedwith the afore-
said associationof citizensrespectivelyto maintain actions,
and otherwiseenforcethe due performanceof all such con-
,tract~asfully asif the samehad beenoriginally madewith
the said corporation: Provided always nevertheless,that
nothing herein containedshall in anywise be construedto
impair or affect the obligation of any contract at any time
enteredinto, by, or with the said associationof citizens.

SectonIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecapitalstockof thePhila-
delphiaDomesticSocietyshall for thepresentconsistof ten
thousanddollars; to be divided into two hundredsharesof
fifty dollars each; but the capital stock may be increased
from time to timewhenevertheboardof directorsshall think
it for the benefit of the institution, and in suchmannerand
on suchtermsasthey shall ordain and determine:Provided,
the amount of sharesso ~ubscribedshall always be fifty
dollars each: And provided also, the capital’ stock so sub-
scribedshall at no time exceedonehundredthousanddollars,
independentof anypropertymortgaged,held or conveyedfor
the securityor satisfactionof debtspreviouslycontractedin
the course of its dealingsor purchases,at salesupon judg-
mentswhich shall havebeenobtainedfor suchdebts;andin-
dependentalso of any lots or buildingswhich mayby thesaid
directors be deemednecessaryto carry on or promote the
objectsof the institution; but no oneshallbe entitledto more
than one votenotwithstandinganynumberof shareshe may
hold.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority’ aforesaid,That the affairs of the said so-
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cietyshallbe managedandsuperintendedby twelvedirectors,
being stockh’olders;who at their first meeting after their
electionshallchooseone of their numberto bepresident,and
in caseof thedeath,resignationor otherwiseof thepresident
or any director, the vacancyshall be suppliedby. the board
of directorsfor theremainderof theperiodonly, duringwhich
suchpresidentor director was electedto serve;the directors
shall be chosenby ballot, on the first Mondayin Februaryin
everyyearhereafter,by a plurality of votesof thestockhold-
ers presentor their proxies, being citizens of the United
States,andnoneothersshallbeentitledto a vote or hold any
office in this institution; which directorsshall servefor one
year next ensuing their election and no longer: Provided
always, that Paul Cox, John Dorsey, Robert M’Mullin, Wil-
liam Mitchell, William Linnard, Henry Orth, SamuelHarvey,
Samuel Williamson, William Y. Burch, EbenezerFerguson,
SamuelSmithandHughHenry,shallbe thepresentdirectors,
andshallcontinuein office until thefirst Mondayin February
next, and until others shall be chosenin their room:.And
provided also, that no stockholdershall be entitled to vote
for directors,unlessthe stock shallhave stood in his or her
nameat leastsixty daysimmediatelyprecedingsuchelection:
And. provided also, that in caseit shall at any time happen
that an electionof directorsshall not be madeupon any day
when pursuantto this act it ought to have beenmade,the
saidcorporationshall not for that causebe deemedto be dis-
solved,but it shallandmaybe lawful on anyotherdaywithin
sixty days,to hold andmakean electionof directorsin such
mannerasshallhavebeenregulatedby the by-laws•andordi-
nancesof the said corporation.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe boardof directorsshall
be, and are hereby empoweredto appoint and compensate
suchofficers,clerksandotherpersonsastheymaydeemneces-
sary, who shall hold their offices during the pleasureof the
board;to regulatetheaffairsof thesocietygenerally;to make
suchadvances,asthe boardmay determine,upon all manu-
facturesmadewholly or in part in America; and moreparti-
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cularly thoseof woolen, cotton or linen whendepositedin the
company’swarehouse,and pay the residuewhen sold,charg-
ing and deducting therefrom one per centum or less for
everysixty daysduring which the moneymay be loanedor
remain in advanceupon the goods,and such expensesand
commissionas shall be affixed by the board of directorson
effectingthe sales;andif thearticlesso depositedremainon
hand unsold beyond the time agreedor fixed upon by the
parties,the boardof directorsareherebyauthorizedto have
them sold at public sale to the highestbidder, by their of-
ficers or agents,at suchplace as the boardmay ordain, for
andon accountof theowners;andwhere [which] public sales
maybe heldasoftenastheboardmayordain;andthenetpro-
ceedsshall be duly placedto the credit of the respectivein-
voices or personsto which the severalarticles or property
may belong,after first deductingthe chargesor expensesat-
tending the same,which shall not exceedfive per centum:
Providedalways, that the owneror ownersof any goodsde-
positedin the warehouse,shall havethe privilege of taking
them awayat any time prior to suchsale or sales,first pay-
ing all chargesagainsttheir respectiveinvoices.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all advancesor paymentsby
the said companyshall be madein specieor in notesof any
incorporatedbank; and the said companyshall not have
poweror authority to issueany notes in the natureof bank
or cashnotes;or to becomeindorser in their corporateca-
pacity in or upon anynote or notes, inland or foreign bill or
bills of exchange;or in anymannerreceivedepositsof money;
or discountany noteor notesafter the mannerof anybank
or banks;nor shall they be allowedto export any raw ma-
terials out of the United States.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatfor themore effectual
furtheranceof the object of the society,thereshall be held
statedmeetingsof the board as often as may by them be
thoughtnecessary:Provided,that in all caseswhenanyother•
thanstatedmeetingsareheld,duenoticeshallbe left at each

VIII.
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director’splaceof abodeof the time andplaceof holding the
• same;five membersshall always be necessaryto make a

quorumto do business;a journal of the proceedingsof the
board shall be duly kept; the namesof the memberspresent
entered;and if requiredby any one of the board, the yeas
andnaysshall be enteredupon record;and also any director

• may, if he requireit, havehis dissentupon any questionen-
teredat largeuponthejournal,togetherwith his reasonsfor
the same,to which his signatureshall be affixed: Provided,
a copy of suchdissentbe presentedto the boardat that, or
the succeedingstatedmeeting.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityof theaforesaid,That theboardof di-
rectorsshall in the monthsof JanuaryandJune,or oftener
if theythink fit, declarea dividend of so much of the profits
arisingfrom the stock of the companyas to them shall ap-
pear advisable;and such dividend shall be paid to the re-
spectivestockholdersor their lawful representatives,at such
placesas the said boardmay appoint, within twenty days
afterdeclaringthesame;but if at anytime a greaterdividend
thantheactualprofits of theinstitution shouldbe made,and
the capitalbe therebyimpaired,the managersconsentingto
suchdividend, shall from their personalestatesmakegood
the loss ‘which the capitaa has’ sustainedin consequence
thereof.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sharesof the capital
stockat anytime; owned by any individual stockholder,shall
be transferableaccordingto suchrules as the board of di-
rectorsmay from time to time ordainand establish;andcer-
tificates shall be issuedor renewedto the respectiveappli-
~ants, being holders of stock, signedby the presidentand
secretary,for all suchshareson the paymentin both cases,
of twenty-fivecentsfor eachsharefor theuseof thecompany:
Provided always, that no such transfer shall be made,or
certificategiven, until all or anydebtsdue, or about becom-
ing due and payableto the companyfrom such holder of
stock,either asprincipal or security,shall first beduly satis-
fled and discharged,unless the board of directorsshall di-
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rect to the contrary: And providedalso, that nothingherein
contained,shall affect or invalidate any transfer, regularly
made and enteredupon the books of the company,by the
properofficers of theboard.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the moreeasyand con-
venient transactionof the businessof the institution, the

• boardof directorsshall be empoweredfrom time to time to
appoint committeesout of their own body, consistingof such
numbers as the board may determine;which committeeor
committeesshall be fully empoweredto transactsuch cur-
rentbusinessasmaycomebeforethem, subjectalwaysto the
provisions of this act, andthe ordersand instructionsof the
boardof directors.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenevera majority of the
stockholder~,either in numbersor amount of stock, shall
make applicationSin writing for a generalstatementof the
fund of the institution, the board of directorsshall within
thirty dayscall a generalmeetingof the stockholders;and
lay beforethemsuchstatementsashavebeenrequired,which
may appearto theboardcompatiblewith theinterestsof the
institution.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That no director shall be
competentto be securityfor any of the officers or agentsof
the society,during the time he is a memberof the board of
directors of the said society: Provided nevertheless,that
nothinghereincontained,shall in anywiseinvalidate any se-
curity heretoforegiven; anything in this act to thecontrary
notwithstanding.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be and
continuein force for five years from the passingthereofand
no longer: Providedalways,that for the liquidation andset-
tlementof all the ~pasttransactionsand accountsof the said
society,the corporatepowers thereofshall be and continue
effectual to all intentsand purposesasspecified in this act.

ApprovedMarch 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 463.


